Communications Strategy

Abreon Moves the

Call Center Forward
at a Major University

As part of this communication
program, Abreon branded
the call center and created
high-visibility informational
collateral.

The Health Sciences Division of a major university provides
world-class leadership in scientific research, health and medical education
and patient care. Health Sciences is committed to its mission of educating and
training future generations of health care professionals. They also conduct
research that will assist in the fight against disease and are at the forefront of
medicine and healthcare technology.

The Challenge
To address over 9,000 faculty, staff and students’ information technology needs,
our client utilized a dedicated group that was beginning to encounter numerous
challenges in serving its community.
According to survey research, conducted with the assistance of Abreon the
community did not know where to turn with technical problems and were often
unhappy with the complexity involved in obtaining technical assistance and the
lack of responsiveness of IT specialists.
To combat these negative reactions and to improve efficiency and productivity at
the university, a first-level call center was developed to serve the entire community.

Our Solution

The communication services
developed for our client’s call
center elicited a successful
cultural shift in technical
support procedure.

Abreon developed and implemented a comprehensive marketing communication
program that would increase awareness of the call center and decrease resistance
to the new method of obtaining technical support. The communication plan,
informed by on-site discovery sessions, mapped out an extensive marketing
strategy geared toward different audiences, such as department heads, IT support
specialists, administrative staff, students and faculty.
As part of this communication program, Abreon branded the call center and
created high-visibility informational collateral:
• Brochures, informational flyers, sticker cards and newsletters were 		
		 distributed to faculty, staff and students to keep them informed of the 		
		 latest call center news.
• An email campaign and a dedicated website were created.
• Posters were strategically placed around campus.
•
		
		
		

Branded promotional items such as mouse pads, pens, computer clips and
chocolates were produced and given out to the community and key 		
university stakeholders to increase the excitement around the call
center’s launch.

• On-site Abreon consultants assisted with rollout events during the week of
		 the launch, manning on-campus display tables.
• Internal public relations campaigns were launched, including coverage
		 of the call center ribbon cutting ceremony by the university’s
		 community publication

The Results
By the end of their first week of marketing communication, call center calls more
than doubled. Preliminary feedback from the community was extremely positive.
The communication services developed for our client’s call center elicited a
successful cultural shift in technical support procedure.
For more information regarding change management and communication services
offered by Abreon, Inc., call us at 1.800.338.5185.

More about Abreon
With over 30 years of experience implementing change for the Fortune 5000,
Abreon transforms organizations by empowering their people to embrace the
benefits of change. Our people-centric approach employs customized strategies
that align, engage and educate people as they navigate change to produce
measurable results. With more than 250 credentialed consultants, Abreon has the
experience, talent and change agents to move your people forward.
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